MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

March 9, 2020 Monday B Day
➢ The College Readiness Club will be meeting this Tuesday, March 10th from
2:10pm to 3:00pm in the library. This is a meeting you don’t want to miss! The
JCA Scholarship Foundation is offering a college, military, and workforce
conversation. Get ahead of the pack by learning what you will need to be ready
for college and the workforce. Snacks will be provided. See you there!
➢ Now that interims are out, are you hoping to improve your grades before the
quarter ends? If so, come to room 213 during your lunch shift on Wednesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays for NHS lunchtime tutoring. Get help with any subject you
need, and you can do it all while you eat! Do what you can to get those grades in
tip-top shape! See you there!
➢ National Art Honor Society will meet this Tuesday in room 224 until 3:00pm. We
will be talking about induction and working on classroom mural.
➢ A huge Congratulations to Mame Thiam who won states on Saturday. Mame
makes Western Tech history as she is the first female wrestling state champ!
Congratulations!
➢ Hey seniors! Have you received a decision letter from a college? If so, we want to
know! Whether you’ve been accepted to a 4-year university, community college,
trade school, or service academy, we want to be sure that your accomplishment
gets recognized by the Western community. Please bring your college decision
and scholarship award letters in to the School Counseling Office, so we can make
a copy for our records. Your counselors keep track of this information and will be
posting college acceptances outside of the School Counseling Office. If you have

any questions, or would like to discuss your college application decisions please
speak to your school counselor or Ms. Weston. We look forward to celebrating
your accomplishments with you!
➢ Attention sophomores, juniors and seniors: Representatives from some colleges,
universities and businesses will be stopping by Western Tech this spring. Check
out Naviance for the complete list and, if interested, please sign up on Naviance
and then stop by the Guidance Office for your pass.

SAT Word of the Week
ARTICULATE (AR-tic-yoo-LATE) -- a verb, meaning “to express in words”
It took a few tries, but after revisions, her essay was able to ARTICULATE
her complex ideas about the relationship between sports and public
displays of patriotism.

